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$1.25 Umbrellas 
for 75cCOMPANY 

LIMITED

st.

: ■ : 1F
- PR1

Only 120 of them 
price, and they will be «old 
before 10 o’clock this 
lng. Every one of thee* 
umbrella» Is of a standard 
quality, and Is sold 
larly at #1.25. Just tor mm 
Tuesday, each....................../5

! at this
. jSIS imorn*fc'-f

1 z

regu-

Come Here Today for These Excellent Values
Ties 7hat Wear

A Clearance of -H Victor” BootsII Odd Brussels Rugs
English Brussels Rugs, 6 only. 

In Orion tal and two-tone effects : 
size 4.6 x 7.6.
«8.60, at ........
Brussels Rug, conventional de- 

LU sign, blue and brown, 6.9 
Q x 9.0. Regular #19.7», \A CQ 
M for .....***»05r

Brussels Rug, Oriental dark 
colors, 6.9 x. 9.0. Regu
lar $12-00, for ..................
Imported Brussels Rug, green 
and tan Oriental, 6.9 « 1 EA 
x 7.6. Reg. #16.75, for; . 11.09

Men’s “Vrotor" Boots are made 3 
of the best leathers, and are cut I 
In the most advanced sty lea- j 
shaped on perfect fitting ^stsi * 
producing the correct footwear ^ 
tor men of all ages, for dres, 
street wear. We guarantee th#’1 
quality and the fitting of e»3j 
pair.'

Some Tuesday Specials From the Men’
Store That Will Please

Men’s $ 10.50 Cravenette Coats
$7.95

■
Regular 5.59 W&rMs :If you buy a tie that i» becom

ing, and a tie that you lihe, 
and hope will la§t—you can't 
go wrong on a tie from our 
splendid new ateortment of
heavy, rich, imported silk tie» N,olin 8oU e,woher Victor b« 
in all th. ,ood color, and 
quirt pattern.. This i. a now beery. Neoiin ’
lot, juet in, and they tell at ">*- «oiki non-»iiP
$1.00. Other tie» noted for Per ^r '.. 81zes 6"10' 
their wearing qualities are our 
knitted tie» at $1.60. In plain 
colore, in regimental plaid» 
and stripe», and in khaki.

i>r i

fm1 IW!
8.59

■
*

> Imported B russe lo Rug. blue 
ground,
6.9 x 7.6.
#16.76, for ..
English Brussels Rug, black 
ground, small design; purple, 
green and fawn colorings;
11.8 x 12.0. ’Regular nn gn 
$42.60, tor ...>.n........  40.00
English Brussels Rug, light fawn

i ground, chintz1 coloring, 11,8 x 
Regular $87.26,

Imported Brussels Rug, large
Oriental design, in green, brown 
and blue; size 11.8 x 
12.0. Regular $48.60, for

M: Btan nllover design, 
Regular 11.59

A Fall Overcoat and a Raincoat combined in tftis one garment. The material is an English 
cravanette cloth in a dark plain gray; cut in a good-fitting single-breasted fly-front stv?

»oute ?r,od44blc sv S' 795

A Great Sale of Men’s Trousers
$2.75

They are all $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Values
While every pair in this lot of 200 Trousers is a wonderful value at the price we ask it will
ïtbmn«?vr ^U,it0hC0mC4Cylyl for,the $S o° grades will, of course, be picked out first They 
are mostly English worsteds, in a large assortment of neat gray stripe patterns There m -J 
are also some navy blue serges. Sizes 32 to 44. Sale price Tuesday ,....... ? 2.75

5.50
fiP*size WO Mi

e$W;r

light Goodyear welt wle, 
heels. Sizes gu 
Widths C, D A E. 
pair

:• •
on

toe, '
12.0. lowfor >| -to 10. ,

pf 5.50 ;

Blue Clombwy won. Shirt, h SpCCl'al for BojT»

attached style; sizes 1416 to 16U. on D in —Tuesday special at............ .. .39 Boys Box Kip Boot#,

Other Furnishings
S0c Work Shirtg 39c

SUCCt
29.59

British 
• VillagiWiltoa Rugs

Super Wilton Rug, large medal
lion, green centre, rose field with 
rose and fawn border. 11-8 x 
12.0. Regular .$$5.00, zn CQ

9 only, Odd Wilton Rugs, all 
Oriental designs, serviceable col- 

- orlngsr’else 14,$ x 12,0. qo 
Regular $66.00, tor ... Oîf.Oîy 
English Wiltyn Rug, large Indian 
design," rose ground, ,4ark blue 
border, slightly imperfect; size *

1 $1.99$1.00 Underwear 75c
i 460 pairs Boys’ Box Kip Blucher

Boots, solid standard screw soles,
full round toe shape last A
comfortable last and etrohgi
shoe, suitable for school wee*i& Sizes 11-1$, 1-5. wssmm

»

L0NDT» 
have been 
front of 1 
French offA Sale of Boys’ Suits in Which You Can 

Get Regular $8.75, $9.50, $10 and 
$11 Suits for $5.85

.75
Tuss le tor west c 

} southwest 
; tacking roi 

depth of n 
Struma fre 
operated c 
and have 
Yenimah < 
Struma, sc 

Dealing 
Mnjadnla ? 
report zavi 

“fiur hat 
ed Bulgarl 
sectoi of 
Vnrdar. A 
lied- troope 
excellent 
trenches w 
two mile* 
yards. We

Underwear 50c
?*?,rte and Drawers; fall

quX: TeueeK42perAneXCePt,0nal 
ment .» " em

50c Negligee Shirt» 39c

^ach. Special on Tuesday

day
9.0 x - 12.0. Regular
$62.60, jor 
English Wilton Rug, plain rose 
centre,. Oriental border; size 
9.0 x 124). Regular
$62.60, tor ......................
Wilton Rugs, with plain rjse and 
plain green centres, dark Orien
tal borders; size 9.0 ao en
x $iae. Reg. #46.60. tor 40.03
Seamless Witten Rugs, copies of 
Orientals, soft rose and blue col
orings; size 9.0 x 12.0. zn en 
Regular $66.00, tor ... 43,03 
2 only, Wilton Rugs, dark blue 
ground, with orange, green and 
lighter blue colorings. 10.6 
x 9.0. Regular $59.50,

r 34.59
Women’s Patent Bee
A very stylish lace boot, 
patent colt leather, with dull 1 
top, long plain vamp, Hi 
weight flexible sole, Snan 
leather heels. M 
Widths C A" D. 
pair.........................

.50garni0 39.59
This is going to be an extraordinary day in the Boys’ Clothing Department. We're going 
to sell suits that lbok exactly like this illustration at $8.85; suits that we could not sell vou in 
the regular way for less than 88.75, *?.5x>, $10.00 and $11.00. We got a genuine bargain
from a manufacturer who was forced to sell, and we’re giving our customers the benefit of 
our excellent purchase. 1

Sizes s% to ..
Per z aa

e « • . , , *I$VV

.39 Women’s High Boob
Made of selected dull kid leather, 

high cut, dun kid 
with 16 button top, light flexible 
McKay sewn sole, leather Span
ish heels. Sizes 2% to 7.a aaWidths CAD. Per pair 4.00

and oEnglis5 tweeds’în rich 4ades of brown and dark and medium gray» 
be only6 * ^ **** 8 t0 16 years‘ ff this great sale on Tuesday the price will r nr

................................................................. rVT*................... ................................ ....

Boyg* Sweater» 79c
l^orerM. Sweaters, in navy, with
neck'll,j£1»YIVn£i on cuttt and 7n 
neck- Sizes 24 to 82. Very special .79

I
43.59

Elegant Lingerie Waists $J.9S
$ As far as these waists are concerned it is the end of the 

season. They are odd sizes, samples and clearance lots 
I from our regular stocks. All collected for a final clearance.

All sizes to 44 bust in the lot, and more styles than we can 
I describe. Regular $2.95 and $3.95 values. Tues-

for

i Hot

7 he Beguiling Style&ed Au- $4.50 Exquisite French Lace 
Flouncings 7 oday 98c

In the C 
rf attacksi

■ '-««ÿus.3

lumn Are Now on View— 
and Here Are Some Special 
Values for Today

Here is an opportunity not to be missed—a sale of 
«rite for young women; suits of serge, tweed, cheviot and pop- 
Kn, in gray, brown, green, navy and black. .A great dwersity 
of styles; some fur trimmed. We got them in a special purchase 

at an extraordinary price concession, and offer »§«*■«* on Tues
day at this wonderful price. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 
Values $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50. Sale price 
Tuesday.......................................................................

Women’. $7.SO Skirt, Smart Serge Drees for 
fS.OO Misses Priced at

$1S.OO
Made with bolerd effect, in 
combination with plaid satin ; 
skirt is shirred full, giving back 
high waist effect; front has half 
panel of satin, and wide fold of 
serge, smartly trimmed with 
bone buttons. Sizes 14 to 
years. Tuesday spe
cially priced at

lest heavil 
cn allied
laid*Beautifully fine, with handsome patterns embroidered on 

the finest of untearable silk mechlin; others are of very 
fine Bretonne nets; these flouncings are 18, 27 and 36 
inches wide, in cream, white and ochre; the colored net 
flouncings are embroidered in gold and silver effects; the 
others are embroidered in cream, silk, needle-run, flat Ven
ice. borders; every one of these handsome flouncihgs is 
worth at least $2.00 per yard, and they range in value 
up to $5.00. Tuesday, yard........................................
- We cannot fill phone or mail orders.

1.95 On the 
Bulgarians 
sist the B 
is of" sev< 
drove the 
Nevollen z 
and ocou 
Neohone, i

day
v

SPORTS' AND ARTISTS’ MIDDIES.
All our special colored and white smocked middies all our 

II blazer and awning stripe and Palm Beach middies that 
1 were selling at $2.95 and $3.95, will be cleared # ne 

Tuesday at .............................................. 1*95

|
*

(Conti»

RED CRi

Cups and Saucers at 6c MAD![*j .98
Raised E 

Expesn 
Besidd

500 dozen good quality English ware seconds. 
yv Regular $1.10 doz. Tuesday, cup and saucer 

for 6c. Not more than two dozen to a' cus
tomer. Phone orders filled.

years.

14.95i Spécial te 1
GUELP1 

'presented 
Red t’rosd 
that alth.) 
led. beside 
lng bales 
penses of 
have been 
lars. Sin 
tobacco fu 
raised for 

» Noel Mars 
lng in detd 
as It Is cd 
officers elj 
Mr», Lett 
vlce-preeld 
Bennett; 
ranee; asd 
ret ary, 111 
Allen.

Framed Pictures Reduced Prices on
Wall Papers

Dnported Leatherettes, 
heavy stock, excellent designs 
and colorings for libraries, 
halls and billiard rooms. Regu
lar $1.25 to $3.00. On sale 
Tuesday, single roll

Hand-colored platinum prints, 
mounted on cream mats, with 
gilt interlining, framed In an
tique mouldings. Size 11 x 14. 
Special
Rocky Mountain Scenery, $8.80 
—Beautiful Canadian scenery 
photographs, mounted on wal
nut mats and framed in Cir
cassian walnut frames. Size
11 x 12. Special...............2.80
Framed Carbons at $1.28 and 
$2.00—Choice reproductions 
from famous paintings hanging 
in English galleries; framed in 
mahogany and walnut-finished 
moulding; a beautiful picture 
for little money.

A special collection of Women’s 
Skirts, broken lines from 
of our better selling numbers. 
Styles are all good and mater
ials excellent, including serges, 
gabardines, tussah royal, plaids, 
checks and stripes. Sizes, 
bands 24 to 28 inch. Regular 
prices $7.50 and $8.00. „
Tuesday ....  .................................5.00

extra
1.98 some

Buy Blankets 
Today

THE MARKET
T-w““Ato5.“„sr-«—-

MEATS.

»per l” ............. 1,araygts;■& S 

tofSe&kl-M: fi
All Pork fisesase, our own make, per
,,* .* * *J 1 * •_ • « •••••teeo.teee.e
YoHk Smoked Ham», mild curlnc, Ml
wh^«or half. Specie, per lb....... ,?7 Rj
Domeetle Shortening, S-lb. pnlle,
grow weight, per p.il .......................SS
*• A- Pure lewd, 25n>. ptile, groee 9
weight, per jpetl ........................... ..

OROOERIES.

r05
$6.76 WHITE BLANKETS FOR 

#6.76 PAIR.
White union wool, thoroughly 
scoured and shrunk, pink or blue 
border.; size 6# x 86 in.; B mm 
$6.76 value. Tues., pair D.75

Finest Quality White A(l Wool 
Saxony Blankets, beautiful

Dainty Bedroom Papers, fine 
strlpës, floral designs and 
chambrays; gray, bine, 
and pink shadings.
25c. Tuesday Sale price, single

[;

green
20Regular

15.00roll 11 A
Silk Moire Stripes for drawing
rooms, solrette finish, In Ivory, 
pale green and champagne- 
Regular $1.26. Tuesday sell
ing, single roll

Women*s Tailored Suits $19*30
makes.^serg^p^pllh^aBd gabardines Min^bla^kSan9)^eS’ Jomestic makes and manufacturers’ over- 

pleated, flaring or belted designs. Sizes n brown or green; Russian redingote,
*30.00. All fpecially p^SSr Tuesday at Pri“S ,25'00' t27 So and V

<

Framed Mirrors
Bevel Plate Mirrors, framed In 
golden oak, white enamel, ma
hogany, mission and fumed.

ifc, 18 x 40 and 20 
Priced at $7.75 and

soft
quality, weight 7 lbs., size 64 
x 84 inches. Exceptionally 
good value. Tuesday, jq gQ

lAke of the Wood» too Bom* Fleur,

Masie Bskbts Powder, 1-Jb. tin.. .** 
PTpoot Creamery Batter, per to.. .*7Crtseo, per tin...........................  .*»
Choice Bed Salmon, per tin...... .IS
Reindeer Prepared Coffee, per tin .IS 
Bebln Hoed Out», torge p*ok.«e. .13 
HicUm’e Cream Cheese, large p.ck-
Peenut Butter, in huHc‘ our own 
meke, per lb...............................  .17
Stuart’» Pure Strawberry Jem, l«-o*.
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate
and Cuftard.Powder, S pkg».......... «S
IZly Brand Orange Marmalade, large
glu» tumbler ............................  .IS
Roman Meal, large package.......... 24
Choice Queen Olive*, American

pair ...75

19.50Sizes 18 x 3 
x 60.
$14.80.
Shaving Mirrors, 
at ...

Foliage Tapestry Papers, new 
gray, putty and buff shades for 
living-rooms. Regular $1.00. 
Tuesday Sale price, single 
roll .....

White Wool Blankets, with a 
small percentage tit cotton, 
closely woven and evenly nap
ped; size 64 by 84 inches; 
$5.25 value. Tuesday, 
per pair ....

Misses’ Coats at 
$25.00

RE’n
P<

Attractive Tailored Dre»»e» of 
Serge for Women
A-tailored dress this season is one of the necessities 
°f °veJ7 woman’s wardrobe. We are showlng beau- 

vre£Ch* ?erge dres8es fn a number of smart 
' York 8îfle8’ embroidered, braided, pleated 

th» la/y’ r®dlngote and novelty tailored, showing 
the new collars and sleeves that help so greatly to t
$Soo8eac°hD ” 8tyIe" 80 allurlng" Price». $16.00 to

Size 6x8,
.50 ...........80

;4.25 the Fren 
the-Soin 
they had 
consider; 
with Bar 
an hour 
and thrci 
ei offens 
into Mai 
trenches 
of adva; 
Slope 1 
brought

3 1000 Articles of Jewelry at 25c
I § A *Big .Ç!ear°nce of °dd L°ta of Jewelry at

4 a Sacrifice Price for Quick Sale. *
rinssand0?,8/,8,18^ 8‘ngl,e’ thr6e and ,,ve-8tone rings, birthstone 

M rings and little finger rings, set with imitation amethyst rubv
n ®apphire, emerald, turquoise and opal matrix; gold-filled lock-
n * ’ laby ®,n8’ 8terling 8,lver and gold-filled bib holders

rr;tle P nh8’ lle, CllPS- CU,f llnk8- *» «terling silver aTd
beids ’ W ’ Cr08Se8’ black menrnlng lockets and

Very attractive styles, made in W0Ql velour, 
with large cape collar, trimmed with bands of
fur; new deep cuffs; very full ripple back; half 
satin lined; shades brown, green and black.

23
Bleached Sheets, plain weave, 
extra large size, SO x 100 Inches, 
hemmed. Regular $2.60. 1 aq 
Tuesday, per pair ...... 1 >30

Crochet Bed Spreads, for 
•double beds: size 70 x 90 
Inches. Tuesday............Other Styles of Misses’ Rich 

Looking New Coat g 
at $27.50

m°dels* with wide fu” belt, new col- 
ar and deep cuffs; skirt of coat hangs in folds

black vreeî ï*' A“ the new shades- navy,^œrown °r Bur?undy; fu“ i

1.45 |»m .............................................................sa, ----- ,
Finest Carolina Bice, Farmbou»».^,
Brand, package ................................. Il ,
Cowan'» Cocoa, 14-lb. tin ....... .*• - 1 I
MS I be. Freeh Mixed Bjeculte, good
aieortment. per lb........... ......................16
St. Oherlee’ Milk, per itln 4..

SECTION.
Fancy Spanieh Onions.’5 lb....... .26
Selected Cooking Apples, peck... M
New Beet», 4 bunches......................   .16
Fresh Radishes, 4 bunches.................IS
Fine assortment of Peaches. Pturns,
Pears, etc., dally at attractive prices.

CANDY SECTION.
(Main Floor end Basement).

1,666 lbs. Jelly Beans, per lb 
1.600 lbs. Better Scotch

FTOWBR SECTION."
Choice Begonias, in bloom, each.
Boston Sword Ferns, each .......
Large Boston Ferns, each .............

Tweed Utility Coat»
Ms-ssr îîss .Pillow Cases, hemmed, size 40 x 

$8 and 42 x S3 In. 
day, per pair ......

White Flannelette, 
width, 86 inches. Tues
day, per yard ...............

Tueg- .25 !ie
FRUIT

Our Extenaioe Range of 
Imported Coat»
In velour, pile fabrics, wool plush and silk plush 
deserves your inspection. Large cuffs and colla 
Irtyles, full sweeping garments, beautiful silk lin-
$2500to 98600* them are fUr trlmmed- Triced

note wide

.121/2 ■4$

Regular Price From 50c to $1.00

£;iJay. 25c
v'- . TH

- two sa 
- arc also 

commun 
o* the fl 
French

t . wheel id 
■ for a5w
[ the Sch

Crash Relier Towelling, 17 is 
in. wide. Tuesday, yard *10

.1*
Fin# Huekabaek, Towels, with 
fancy pink or blue borders. 
Tuesday, 3 pairs tor

1
L

lb

•I.is1.00 .98 i

&

s;;i

m:

n
;

Knitting Wool 90c lb.
Tf—llnr “±°|?r,cal eray knitting wool, pure and

cl^n, tvoclally good for hard wear, socks, 
. • ^c‘ Wh*1® *00 lbs. last, Tuesday, per

!
:

.90

Extra Special
121 -2c to 16c Factory 

' Cotton at 121-2c
3,600 yards of Factory Cotton, 
a splendid weight tor general 
use, full 36 inches Wide. Can- 
not accept phone or mail or
ders tor this Item, ^ud not 

20 yards to a cue- 
l-2o and 16c 171/ 

value. Tuesday, per yd • /2 
Fourth Fleer.

more
tomer.
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